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Background to the project
• Overweight and obesity affect 

almost 60% of adults in the 
WHO European region1

• Development of obesity: 
complex & multifactorial

• Obesity may impair health & 
increase the risks of developing 
comorbidities 

• Obesity prevalence presents a 
complex challenge for public 
health & economy on IoI

1 WHO European Regional Obesity Report 2022  https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/353747/9789289057738-eng.pdf
NI data taken from NIHR https://evidence.nihr.ac.uk/how-local-authorities-can-reduce-obesity/

https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/353747/9789289057738-eng.pdf
https://evidence.nihr.ac.uk/how-local-authorities-can-reduce-obesity/


Public support for obesity policies

• To address rates of obesity, Government devise strategies (NI/ROI) 

• Understanding public attitudes towards different policies within these 
strategies to address obesity is important

• May indicate acceptability and potential effectiveness* of obesity 
interventions; readiness of the public for such interventions

• Policy approaches can include1:

*Planned evaluations and appropriate data collection/metrics needed to assess this over appropriate time periods
1 WHO European Regional Obesity Report 2022    ¥People with obesity
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Aims

1. To understand public acceptability of policies to 
address obesity on the island of Ireland (IoI)

2. To examine changes in acceptability since 2013*

3. To capture personal experiences of weight-based 
discrimination & public views about obesity on IoI
(quantitatively)

4. To explore context & reasoning behind public 
acceptability of policies & views on obesity 
(qualitatively) 

*Previous Safefood-funded survey conducted in 2013, published in 2014



Facilitated online (9 in total; n=64)

Focus groups

PPI

PPI & external stakeholder input

Representative sample (n=1049)

Cross-sectional survey

Methodology

An exploratory, sequential mixed methods design; including 
a literature review and policy mapping exercise across the IoI...
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Demographic characteristics of survey respondents 
(N=1049)

47%  52%

29% certificate / diploma / vocational 

42% with a child <18y VS 58% 

34% healthy weight

35% 30-49 years old

47%  higher/lower SES



Demographic characteristics of focus group 
participants (N=64)

45%  55%

70% with a child <18y

48% secondary education  

69% unknown BMI

55% lower SES

45% 30-49 years old



Practical education in food preparation 

labels with calorie and nutrient information

Quotes from participants

“ even just practical, simple things and 
general awareness of … budgeting around 

food or meal planning and planning in 
advance, so that it doesn't get to the 

evening and it's like, ‘Oh, wait, what will I 
cook for dinner?’” (PROI_01) “… if you were having your Chinese [meal], you 

just went for the boiled rice instead of the 
fried rice … so, if you're aware, or even by 

reading the labels and that, and having the 
calories shown in the restaurant, that all 

would be beneficial.” (NI1_01)



meals at workplaces meet a healthy 
standard of nutrition

Lower tax rates for healthy foods and higher for 
unhealthy 

Quotes from participants

“… when I started (work), it was sausage 
rolls for lunch or for breakfast, chips, gravy 

chips and then when … actually, when I 
finished, my last few years they brought in 

healthy meals, and you could … I mean, 
you could see the difference in people…’’ 

(PNI_02) “You know, you can get three 
hamburgers in McDonald's for one pack 

of strawberries… the foods and the 
imbalance for the foods for eating 

healthy needs to change.” (ROI6_01)



Least supported obesity policies

× There should be an additional health charge for those 
presenting with obesity. 

“It is horrendous because it wouldn’t matter 
how you are and who you are, you can always 
get an illness, you know? … I think that would 

be outrageous.” (ROI4_07)

× Portion sizes in restaurants and fast-food shops 
should be restricted.



Obesity Stigma 
& Discrimination
Aoibhin Kelly



Obesity Stigma & Discrimination
Background

in obesity levels over the last 50 years

in negative attitudes towards those with obesity, including stereotyping and   
bias (Brewis, 2014)

Weight bias and stigma weight-based discrimination

Main aim: To capture personal experiences of weight-
based discrimination & public views about obesity on IoI



Qualitative results

• Semi-structured focus groups (FG=9, n=64)

• Thematic analysis

THEME 1               Weight-based discrimination & stigma in society

- Personal/vicarious experiences of weight-based discrimination
- Media/fashion portrayal of people living with obesity 
- Ways to reduce weight-based discrimination & stigma

SUBTHEMES

THEME 2               Experiences of weight management services

- Awareness/accessibility of weight management services available
- Personal/vicarious experiences of weight management efforts or 

of using services
SUBTHEMES



Quotes from participants

Personal experience clothes shopping…

(NI1_04)

People with obesity in fashion…. Conflicting views 

(NI2_01)



Quotes from participants

Awareness of weight management services…

(NI3_08)
Personal experiences of weight management…. 

(ROI4_06)



Overall Project Conclusions

High levels of 
public awareness of rising 

obesity levels and viewed as 
having a negative impact on 

health

Support for most obesity-
related policies and 

interventions – particularly 
for children, and education-

focused

Low support for medical 
charges and health 

insurance fees based on 
individuals’ body weight 

(despite increase in support 
since 2013)

Public support for most 
obesity policies similar to

2013 data collection

Significant levels of personal 
experience of weight-based 
discrimination for those with 

excess weight on IoI

Awareness that weight 
stigma/discrimination is 

commonplace but confusion
over what constitutes it & its 

impact



Recommendations from research

• Raise public awareness of complex & multi-factorial nature of obesity

• Educate society on weight stigma and discrimination and negative consequences; suggest ways to avoid

• Implementation and evaluation of child-focused policies – e.g., school meal provision (ROI), cooking, 
healthy eating/physical activity education in schools, extending physical activity initiatives e.g., Active 
School Flag (ROI), Daily Mile (NI)

• Implement and regulate settings-based approaches for minimum nutritional standards to schools, 
workplaces and healthcare settings

• Restriction of marketing of HFSS foods to all, particularly children (legislation/regulation, beyond 
voluntary codes)

• Overcome lower public support for reducing portion sizes (by also reducing price)

• Reduce cost of healthy food

• Strengthen public health services for weight management (obesity prevention AND obesity treatment) 
– esp. in light of widespread impact of COVID-19
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